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v The Weather
Washington, March 16..Weather:
South Carolina Fair Tuesday and

Wednesday.
Summer bat, and some are milli-

nery.

Some philanthropy might be label-
led "Fhoolanthropy."
Post D of the T. P. A. will certainly

bare some lire wires here this week

Congressman Lerer wrested a trlr|
bute from the biggest grouch in con-
gress.

Prest. Fairfax Harrison will speak
at Greenville tonight. Missionary |
wo?k,

When aman sells himself tor a mess
of partridges, be muai quail over the
results: * * * * f * K

"Stund on the bridge at midnight."
it does seem that we may have the
ihance -ome time.

Th" ground hog can rest his lau-
!:,. We i nist that dog days will also

rpat, iFjtt .sume.
The Anderson College girls made ajlovely day nil t.;o more beautiful and

öunny yesterday. '.
-.

Some public jobs might as well bel
abolished >jr ull of the time they re-1ijiiire Iii the bunch who "set In,"

Tbeity were 10 cases of drunkenness!
ou Hi, n ( order's books Monday and|oiii oa e for selling whiskey.

Anderson teachers may go to Spar-
tauhurg und come home all the morel
v\<-.'I'd w'th our own grand old coun-|
ty. .

There are too few transients who
wish to transfer from one station to|
."..ot'er to make a union station de-
sirable for Anderson,

f ' _L. Î :A
old George Wilson, president of the

honwtary membership of the state]
association, dropped In for aj

«;«r load of paper yesterday.
u rhe T. P. A. Rally will bo

ii'eii: iVi th. rmory does no mean that
mera have become militant

|'\<t : in.leage bill.

Of course, the sponsors are lovely,
nd we trust they will prove It by

marching in the parade and giving !
ths oçîrlùgèà to the old soldiers.

MtThe whole state of South Carolina
seems to be trying to get W. H. Hand
not to come to Anderson^ ~;>jader it
some ober college 1st getting Jealous?

Somebody has circulated the story
2*hat ésnator E. D. Smith will be ap-
pointai, to so abroad. But whan he
nips be will not leave smooth sailing

The^Klks* colors are royal purple
and white. They are royal fellows and
-white through and through. And may
they Be happy and good in their new
home.

Bave you signed a membership
card? Membership in what? In the
Chamber of Commerce. Sign one to-
day. A. S. Fanner is chairman of the
committee.

8am McAdama drove ap from Iva
yesterday *o eltow his sew Ford. He
sApt It Is all right, btat he most have

TUE.HE3D0UN FUTURE

Tliis Ih u great and stupendous en-
treprise which is planned by J. B.
Dyke, This magician wishes to trans-
form the Piedmont country of the
south into the richest and moBt sub-
stantial part of the world. He has
money enough t<j carry him through,
life and yet leave some for the income
tax collectors. He does not iwlsh, of
course, to be tled-up with any enter-jprise that is a failure, und hu hau an-1
nouueed tliut he will not promote any
railway ^extension matter unless the
part that has undertaken proves to
be a success. That canuot apply to
Anderson of course, for this city Ib do-
ing all that It can to make the success'
of the O. S. & A. and Mr. Duke might
well put lila money hero now for ex-

tension. ..Dut to return to the sub-
ject.
The Tntelligencer ht.s known since

T « Intelligencer baa known since
t»- recent visit of Mr# Duke, will re-

quire many millions of dollars. It will
give the cotton producer ready money
through the fall, and yet not take all
of his cotton when the prices are low
on the first market«. This warehouse
ByBtem, which incidentally would
make the John L. McLaurin scheme
look like a toy, would free the cot-
ton mills frouLihe graft and tyranny
of commission Jmuses. Wo hope that
Mr. Duke würget the co-operation
necessary aud will put the matter
through, tand tîtat he will eventually
receive the good will of the people
whom he is seeking to assist, while
at the same time, of course, seeking
to make himself a great factor ?n tho
world's commerce. Ho now stands
about 20th in the list of the richest
men of this country. Wo would rather
see him engage in co-operating with
the south in commercial and indus-
trial upbuilding rather than to be
ronrlna nnMt; !«br-r*.C= fr,7 the bÂÛSÎU
of the few and engaging in other such
ways of ridding himself of money.

"UNCLE JOSH" AMULET

Personally speaking, \\vc. rcgrçt to
seo Citizen Josh Ashley enter thé race
for the state senate. We believe the
old warrior of many hard fought cam-
paigns can be elected to the house of
representatives without leaving* his
front door step, but to go to, the state
senate he would have to make a cam-
paign, and we believe that be is not
the man' he ogee was, physically.
There Is no doubt of one thing, Uncle

Josh has, always been on xUp. Job,
every. Uma. the"t, the people sent hiio
to Columbia. He' was ever attentive
to buslnes and was not Blow to form
conclusions of hie own. He has at-
tracted moro attention in the leglsla
ture than any other man in the last
20 years, .with one or two possible ex-
ceptions.
WVs have not always endorsed his pol-

icy on state-wide -issues, in fact fre-
quetiy disagreed with him, but. for lo-|cal legislation he is always trying to
serve his people right
We believe that he wouM be taking!

too great a risk with his health to go
out Into the hot sun this oummer, buc
If be does he will be heard from, of
course.

TOO MUCH BAD LIQUOR
it is stated that the ministers of the

city arc considerably stirred by the
amount of drunken miss and reported
gambling that is going on in the city.
The police «tatton was filled Satur-
day night The effects of mean liquor
are seen on every side. The manner
of selling it 1b so stealthy that the po-
lice cannot get a chance to suppress
it. for It le-reported that the city is
infested with the hip-pocket blind
tigers.

It is said on good authority that the
preachers have learned that there la
gambling going on in the pool rooms
and that minors ate enticed In by wild
youths, and that things are done In
some pool rooms that would horrify
the .people of Anderson. We do not
know anything of the location of said
places, whether they are in the heart
of tho city or qqt,

A 8T«<ttO MM!
Lowndes J. Browning of Union Is in

the city. He Is a .candidate for gov-
ernor. There might bo à slight chance
tor him'to be elected. If there should
be South Carolina would have in him
a courageous, niànly, hlgh-toàed gov-
ernor, and a man trained in matters of
state. He was for a number of years
a member of the house of represen-
tatives, and for a part of 'the time was
chairman of the ways) and meant com-
mtttee. He is a farmer, not one of the
city kind, but a farmer Who lives In
the country., several mBes away from
any railroad, and makes hie living by
hard work. We,do e.t kaow what
Mr. Browning's chances jure Any man
who attempts prognostication these
days Is fooliBh.

«* THE COMIAN**
We congratulate Secretary Burnett

of the Y. MC A., od the first number
of his new1 matastne The ComIan',
which was issued yesterday. We pre-
-»<»» «m» this- ^'"-"--t . ti£e£*ii *ïït>e?.'it vill be circulated a*son*the mill

peuple, und will . delivered free at
each home in th nilll village. The
pen «1<-'-iien ir the Comtan are the
work of C^ W r ant, the gifted young

(architect who Is associated with J. H.
Casey, architect. Mr. Fant also teaches
a class In mechanical drawing In the
Y. M. C. A. at night

HI'LKVDII) ARTICLE
At the meeting of the Anderson

Ministerini Union Monday there was
discussed the general tendency to
drinking and gambling in the city.
Rov. W. T. Belvln, who recently came
to this city from the South Georgia
conference, read a splendid paper
which was so unique and bo full of
humor and force as well as religious
thought that it was decided o file it
In the archives, and to have it pub-
lished In The Intelligencer. "We com-
mend this fine article to our readers.

From what we read of Billy Sunday,
the baseball evangelist and the tens of
thousands of converts he Is making,
he is the very fellow that we need
to get all of the people of South Caro-
lina under a tent and jco for 'em.

One of the Easter millinery open-
ings will not be held for several days,
at which time Dr. Johnson will demon-
strate how fine feathers may come out
good eggs in Iiis new electric incu-
bator.

ISH-KABEEBL J
Dally Mall of Monday *

"A line of hose, 1,000 feet in *

length, was laid, and water wos
soon playing on the flames. *

The pressure was fine. Anoth- *

er stream of water, thrown by
the mill firemen, did magnlff- '

cent work." *

«« »»90s ».***'«

\
PRES. W. H. MAM).

Chester County News.
Anderson college was fortunate In

securing Prof. William H. Hand as
president of that institution. The
trustees now have more reason to con-,
grutulate themselves In securing the
services of an educator of wide exper-
ience and recognized ability. A dele-
gation of educators visited Anderson
just the other day and urgently re-
quested the* trustees of this college to
release Prof. Hand from his acceptance
of tin presidency and allow him to con-
tinue his -work In the interest of the
educational system of the state., Prof,
Hand bas the reputation of being the
greatest'high'school Inspector in the
South and his efforts in this direction
hsve been crowned with success and
tho «high school system he bas built up
will be an eternal monument to his un-
tiring efforts In this direction. His
place as high school inspector will by
hard to fill and the schools of the
state, will misa him, but we are for-
tunate In having a continence of his
labors in the state, and we predict a
Vroaperoua future for Anderson College
under the management of President
Hand. .

FLAßHBS
F. L. Half of Anderson haa purchas-

ed a stock ot goods In Atlanta and will
close out at large bankrupt sale here.

B. Green a well known commercial
tailor of Columbia, is visiting H. H.
Rosenberg.

Thla is St. Addy's day Are you
à wearin' 'o the green? Sure and Dr.
Diwer is. for Alf Bail-»?, his campaign
manager got it for t-.oz.

John Linley's beautiful new home in
Korth Anderson was built before the
last number of the Delineator came
out or folks would have said that he
got the Idea out ot a pretty picture
,1a that magasine '

Paul Burns who lives between AnPer-
son and Belton, had .two 'hanu one
peacocks yesterday. Brought th^m to
town in crocus sacks and sold them.

Something out of the usual In dis-
play windows.at the office of the
Southern Public Utilities company on
West Whltner street

Work on the Southern Bell's new
building will now be resumed. Jack
Frost and the ground hog having hit
tho grit finally.
Ever "nulj" tops? It is all the tad

now. Glass agate With eagle eye also
is much in demand.

St. Patrick drove the snakes out ot
Ireland, but the tempter is in Ander-
son today. Milliner* nnrnilnea.

-"
A >week ego The Intelllgnecr an-

nounced the eomldg or. the' new sup-
erintendent Of Riverside and Tosa-
way. Tbe official announcement yes-
tw*«\ _

"I read that In The Intelligencer
yesterday."

Death ef Little Girt
-1

Alma, the three year old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Land ot the
Twine mill village, died last night,
and was buried at wither Brook ceme-
tery at-10 °'cVffi thl#| morning.

Call ea A. M, Saaree « Co* when

in rise Market far Fire Insaraacee.
'
GET THE BEST ÖÖLNG If

*
* »EfKrTAHY I». II. WJM»

Friends of I). H, Mims will be in-[terested in Ihe announcement that he'has centered on his new dutleB as
"Extension Secretary" of the local Y.
M. (,'. A., ami I« being very warmly re-
ceived, fh- hoard of directors of the
local association have a splendid op-
inion of the grade of work Mr. .Mima'has been doinj; us assistant secretary'of the Anderson Y. M. C. A, and are
'very glad to bave him ns their rep-
resentative in this "new field of la-
bor.
As stated recently in The Intelli-

gencer, the plan ot the extension work
which the association is now carry-
ing on in Anderson is novel In the
South and V M. C. A. authorities, as
well as manufacturing industries gen-
erally throughout the South will watch
with Interest the development of the
scheme in Anderson.

Tlie directors of the local .associat-
ion feel that they have the right man
In Mr. Mims lor this important work.
They feel that he known what to do
and how to do it in the mill villages,
because of the fact that he bas not

only been an outside overseer of a
leading mill village, but has had sev-
eral years experience as assistant sec-
retary of the Y. M. C. A. at the Men'
aghan Mills in Greenville.
The flrat i«B»e of the Csmian which

ia edltad'/bv F M. Burnett, genera!secretary" of the local Y. M. C. A.,
speaks editorially of Mr. Mima and
his important work as follows:

r'YYe bave in this, our first Issue,
a picture of l>f,'H, Mima, who is theHpVrôial representative of the Ander-son *Ytduug Mfjifs Christian Associa-
tion and who is employed solely'by the
corporations managed by Messrs. Li-
gort,'Goss>tt anu^Hsmmett. Mr. Mimsmil 'd<wtole all:of his time to work
in the. différent"mill villages. He will
bè In'your village each week. Wie want

itkyfw ^«!.?
'He has^ lived in a mill village for

several years:. .He is not a lah-du-lah-
billy In-dn-all-dsy-and-up-nlght kind
of ah individual-.he means business1
and'wants to hfelp you. He has been
doing the kiniy of work he will talkto yöu about for several years."

NOTES
Robert Baker, of Richmond. Vn..

sang the Offertory at the First Baptistchurch, Sunday. Mr. Baker .is well
known in Anderson and formerly rea-
dered fine service for the choir

In Sunday printed program at the!
First Baptist Church, Or.#Vtpes has
ihia statement, after presenting a sy-
nopsis of the work of the annual
meeting. "We are grateful to Coo. for
the progress made in all departments
of the work. Faithful work has been'
done, and yet what heights have r.ot
been attained. We stand challengedby possibilities not yet reached. With
one' united, determined, prayerful ef-
fort we many, make the coming yearthe best in our history."

Deadly Dope Habit.
One moreV jjuse by which to get'"dope" to its users was discovered .bythe police matron at the Tombs, In1 New York. v'Jktrs. Edward Smith called

and askod to visit her husband, who is
there charged with petty larceny.When submitted to the usual search byth<* police matron. She appeared very
nervous, in fact so much so the mat-
ron searched her a second time. Thistime she parted the piumes on the wo-
man's hat and discovered a peculiarlyshaped hatpin, which she withdrew to
examine. Over the top of an ordinarybead hatpin, was rnugly fitted a capof a fountain pen. This was stuffed
with cottonf7,;Whlch upon being re-
moved, revealed about four grains ot[a witiah powder which Dr. Llchten-

! stein, the Tombs physician, said was
morp line. ' Mrs. amitb was locked
up.

Light Grows Skia.
A new meQtod of growing skin over

serious wounds and burns has been
tuccessfully tried by dDr. JosephSchmaaWlu, nyùèo physician at i^eDan-
en Hospital. Through a sim^re pro-!
cess of much light sad freak air* skinhas been grown on large' mounds
which otherwise would have required'the difficult and uncertain operationof akin grafting. A little boy with
'0 square Inches of skin on his neck
and chest burned off, has been treatedby this now method, and dischargedwith a perfect epidermis. Bach dayDr. Schir.askin kept the little patient
our on an open porch with the Ursewodn/< expofff to the sir and sunshine.
When there was no sun, powerful elec-
tric rays wife used to mma i|*t>» Into
tne wound. Ins lights were slso used
at night and the wound was always ra-
posed to the air. It healed remark-
ably fast, a»v layer of akin coveringtho place bjetfectly. Other experi-
ments havel3net with the samo suc-
cess and .dmHsW^ailii eonfld«nt «a»* »£»-1 en ce bas fgÇod a cure which nukes
skin grafting a terror of the past

m,

CENSUS BUREAU
TELLS OF GOTTOn

MARKET IS CONCERNED
OVER REPORT

THE FINAL FIGURES
Two Announcements Are .Impor-

tant and May Result in Wide
Price Changes

(By Associated Press)
New Orleans, March 17..This week

the cotton market will be concerned
chiefly with the bureau erporta. Tues-
day the census bureau 'will issue its
figures on consumption of cotton in
this country and Friday It will appearwith the final report of the season's
ginning.
Both of these results are Important

and may result In wide price changes.The last report on consumption putthe total for the first live months of
the season at 2,518,345 bales, against
2,403,759 a year ago. Bulls against
that business conditions among the
mills of this country are such that
continued large consumption is indi-
cated. On the other hand bears call
attention to the recent falling off in
Northern mills takings as.good'rea-
son not to expect larger February con-
sumption than last year. .. i

The ginning report wlîi bring the
crop down to the end,of February, and
practically will count the total crop
grown. According to the lp.tcst an-
nouncement, the total Will not"include
Unters Insteid that. Item will be con-
sidered sepefrately. The trade all
along baa been figuring on a report of
from 14,500,000 to 14,750,000 bales, in-
cluding Unters. Tho amount of Un-
ters in the country is estimated at
550000 bales up to 625,000. As the
matter now s'ands, the trade looks for

where around 14,000,000 bales.
FUNERAL OF L. M. JONES

The Stranger Who Passed Away Here
Recently *

Torrington Conn,, Time*..
The fuberal of Lewis M. Jones will

be held from the Mehodist chapel at
2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon, Rev.
"William E. Scofleld, pastor of the
church, officiating. Burial Will be in
Center cemetery and will be in charge
of the Masons
Mr, Jones, who was 79 years of age,

died suddenly of apoplexy at Ander-
son, S. CNHe was born in Burlington
this state, and had resided in Torring-
ton tor many years previous to going
south. He was employed at he plant
of the Union Hardware Company. His
daughter, Mvb. -Mabel Jones'- Bacon,
of Maine, arrived in Torrington. today.
Besides his .daughter he Is survived
by three Bisters, Mra. M. F Gaylord,
of Washington, D. C, Mrs. Mary
White, of Shelton and Mrs. George
Craig of Spencer, Mass.

Wilson Put» Stamp
Of Approval on Anti-

Trust Amendments
Washington, Mar. 16..President

"Wilson, at a coùîêrtsjic» tonight with
the house judiciary, committee on
Trusts, put the stamp of admin to: ra-
tion approval on the BUbstahce of the
four bills to amend the anti-trust
laws, which Hie committee submitted
in a practically final .força. There will
be another conference? at'the white
bouse within a week, and members of
the committee asserted tonight that
unless protracted discussion should
be raised in the full committee when
the measures are Presented, all four
bills to strengthen the Sherman law,
covering interlocking directorates,
holding companies, trades relations
and definitions of restraints of trade,
would be reported to the house within
a fortnight.

President Wilson indicated his be-
lief that It would be better to consol-
idate all the bills into one, in order
to expedite legislation.

HAVE Y. M C. A.
FOR ANDERSON

G, Collen Sullivan Greatly Pleas-
ed With the Great Home In

City of Boston

G. Cullen Sullivan, of the firm of
Hood & Sullivan, has returned from
Boston where be was called on busi-
ness last week. Mr. Sullivan said
that on his arrival in the city of beans
and intellects be was unable to getInto a hotel, after having tried sev-
en, so he bled himself to the T. M. tti
A. end presented his T. M. c: A. card;
There be Was given a delightful room
and wea made to feel at home Hë
Is mora than ever convinced that An-
derson needs a crreat Y. M. C. A. build-
ing. Mr. SoHivan Was amaxed at the
ihing» he saw m tne Y. M. C. A. in
Boston; It is a great home With gr^at
religious influences' to be thro-rä
around tne lives of the yoang me« who
go there for lodging. Me. Sullivan
will dedicate his efforts' to getting
a home for the Y. M. C. A. In Ander-
son.
On his return trip Mr. Sullivan stop-ped over m Washington and there

saw congress in sscslon all day Sat-
urday working on Mr. Lever's $18,-000,000 appropriation bill.end thatis some bill, as all of the appropriaallons by the state legfirtaiure amount-
«t *e but «2,0SC.CCC iaUi jrw- mr.Lever wrestled for the bill .all day.'ong and when he anally got it to avote and It was passed Saturday af-ternoon, fas game Utto, South Caro-linian waa given an ovation, wale*
was led by the Republican boss In the
It is to kaoca everything the.PJeajcrate do. * . i- *

.

' *
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"Little signs as large as a whisk broom, point
dlstui iiiiglj to a revival of whtekera."-^Col-
llera.

But there'll be no whiskers on our suit».
we shall continue to serve*you w^HVonty
the best styles, accurate to a half. This
week'if you'rt' ready to lead off, here's
everything new in clothing for man and
boy.
Spring suits for men and young men $1 SL,
$18, $20, $22.50, $25.
In Boys' Suits we're featuring some special
âll'wool values at $5. Others $3.50.to
.$42.50.

i Manhattan Shirts.never before such
shin periection, such variety in fabrics,
patterns, colors and styles.
Neckwear.bright enough to*>cheer the
landscape on dark and stormy days. Spe-
cial qualities 5oc and 25c.

-.ji"

"The Stew With a Conscience,"

$k

|ii "

is society day at our
store. We've prepared
a regular fashion fesjst
for you, the occasion be-
ing pur

gg|ure. We'll convince you
Soa.to
"this store does set' the
"pice in fashion.

Moore-Wilson C&mptmy


